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VOreat Spooch," Say Dem-

ocrats, While Republicans Exr

press Disappointment

MANY PROMISE SUPPORT

w.d.tnWnn Anr. '!. Comment by
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-- j -- nenntnt1rnR en the
dealing with the, as an adequate and just return for his

lilfh cost of in general follows labor, or to withdraw from
lines. ment.

"A great upeecn, i me umih.

tVrZh Inclined to admit the truth of

some of the President's arguments nnd
deductions, find the document disap-

pointing.
Some senators, especially Senntor

Lodge, criticize. Mr. Wilson for in- -

4.ln !, tiencn trpfltv into llis nl- -
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TAFT URGES FIRM STAND
AGAINST LABOR RAIL PLAN

Tripartite Control Revolutionize Industrial

Demoralize Benefit

Sdent-- s messa'ge
employ-part- y

opportunity

charging him with viewing mc vuaIkmi to Keep orgnmzeu muui i me liniiismui unrest.
Versailles as a club. j and those who insisted it There are in executive and

However, most of the Id should become u party and adopt so- - (Kj,lntive nuthority who speak the
both houses promise the President cialism as its goal. situation us one that can be remedied
port his efforts to relieve the public Kadlcals l,y law. when they have no definite Idea-fro-

excessive prices. An exception is of nnd their
' "We have long known howof the ngri- - wmtj bc put rponflbmty for,,',., ",,,,, J';'iiuuel tiompers has fought

the American federation of I.nhor
nultural committee, who says that as
far as he is concerne the President
has all the power he ill .r
from his committee.
Senator Lodge:

"In regard to the artificial and ex -

the
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the

demand

to

remedy
Gronnn.

prices for the ';'"""" tioI1 t capital and the public living since their last increase and are
SriA S suggC on --MeCivo bargaining and by influencing olng o now to the andvery

I s,?re that (Cress listing political parties and leaders j consent the organiza-vlt- h

them nt onre. than l segregutiug itself into tions. It is one of the features the
"The purpose of introducing thel,.;l m,jt. growing strength and present situation that tho extremists

ouestlon of the treaty was obvious! :,!.... n( labor has in Hip local unions nre now able to dc- -

we are nt pence with Germany n n

matter of fact. We are with;

action

,
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"V.V""!,,".,"',V" ,'.... in..l,lie lino been startled by

to make the treaty. It has been iu pos- - Served upon ( ongress, indicating null
Session Senate barely nn month. Jlr. (iumpers has now yielded to

the Senate's- responsib.lity and uj imH oonscuted to the rail
are the equal of the 'a(1 brthprhuods ' forcing the I'nited

"There Is no on part of, , , o(

5&7r.0n.l,li' r..--!-- t -n- ership and nider the

has in the Senate that there tripartite control a direitornu oi
has been any delay. No undue delay. the representatives of the public, five
has intended in the Senate by representatives railroad working-an- y

one and none is intended now. Some !,,, ami f,ve of is
has been taken dealing with , ..,, rnllwlIy operating manage-ith- e

Colombian at the special re- - ..
quest of administration." jment.
Senator j More Than Mate Socialism

message confidence, dis- - is more system of state
pels fear and appeals to the justice and because, that
patriotism of alt He willt10 EP11.ral public is in control nnd is
jet the support for ho appealed." sllppogf.(1 t0 m!lnnKC for benefit of
Senator Montana: lull, nnd justice is to secured to the
V "It was characterized by the Presi- - (wage-earner- and the shippers nnd pa-

rent's remarkably clear and trons through the circumstance that the
forceful expression. It will undoubtedly L0vernment has all as its con- -

country, much needed at tl.ii time."
Williams:
Lodges and Knoxes et al. will

say he is a mere 'visionary' and 'ideal
1st' arid 'dreamer' and his monopolistic
and profiteering will still de
nounce him as 'sentimentalist' but his
sentiment is that the ennobled part
al humanity and his dreams are

'dreams that come through.' "
Senator McKellar:

"I think the President's address was
admirable. If the Congress proceed

,Jll'ong the lines suggested by him. as I
am sure it will, the problem of the II.
C. of L. will be solved."

Senator Owen:
"I was delighted at the splendid tone

of the message. His sug-
gestions will provo of great value, if
.Congress and the country will vigorous-
ly act along tho lines suggested."
Senator Chamberlain:

"The message is n timely warning to
tho American people. It is suggestion
for deliberate consideration and 'judg- -
ment rather thnn for hasty and pas- -

slonate or partisan action. There is
no ouestlon but thnt. leclslntinn
Drol teerinc nnd the enforcement of lee.
Islntion on the statute will assist
In relieving the situation, with regard
to soaring prices and the high cost of
Uvlng: but, as the Prevldent very force- -

,,lll, s.lKcesis. prucc luusi DC esiuuilSlle,
hornnH nnrnilpnti rn hofnpA nnrmtI ' in ti I iidltlons can be restored and cost of

stabilized. regulation

in the situation ought to be
observed to tho utmost."
Senator Swanson:

"The address was able.
eloquent and forceful. He presented
the conditions und need of the present
situation very clearly and effectivelv."
Senator Gronna, chairman agricultural

committee
"So far as I concerned the

President has got all power he will
ever get from the committee on agricul-
ture. I do not agree with him that
additional legislation is to
reach the profiteer. He can be prose-
cuted the Sherman anti trust
law as being guilty of of
trade."
Senator Reed:

"I have been asked what T to
fcay about that part of the President's
message which proposes nn interstate
licensing system for business. I am in
favor of the enforcement and if neces-
sary the strengthening of laws to pre-
vent combinations and forestall arti-
ficial control of prices. But I am op-
posed to putting the business of the
country in leading strings, to
manipulated by lot of jacks in Wash-
ington."

The comment of leaders follows:
Representative Mondell:

"So far offering any practical
suggestions for the reduction of
the high cost of living, the message Is
aJ distinct disappointment. The Presi-
dent admitted the vast powers which are
and have been his hands of

control and punishment under
Various laws, and we are 'glad of the
assurance that there Is to bc belated
activity the enforcement of
jaws."
Speaker Glllett:

I am deeply disappointed by the.
President's message. prices are
the country's most grievous burden nndI had hoped that, enlightened by his
treat force of experts, he had us
together to point out some practical
remedies. But he only gave a beau-
tiful appeal for class harmony."
Representative Clark:

"It was a

MAN'S BODY IN

Boys Discover Quakertown Council-
man, Mlitljifl Two Weekt

I Quahertown, Ta., 0. William
and Franklin Itosenberger, two' lads,
found the body of William Eckert, aged

the missing farmer Quakcr-tiw- n

borough councilman who has been
wiMlng since 20. The was

'' ilitcovered In a Dond face downward.
a1 iverat. jiundrcd feet south of -

' "iffwa race, course,
!njii.' r'Mi.f Rhoades and Coronerv'w ,$fd; the!
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Declares Would
System, Roads and Be of No to Unions

living,

By WILLIAM HOWAUO
Lonurioht, 1019, bu Publlo Ledger Co.

Labor unions been necessary
to secure to working mnn
nn rfifh liis em-

ployer equality nnd, free
duress of want of a

daily wage, to what he regards

In th.s country, nt least, trade unions
have been conservative in not
their field of include political

support of genernl poli-- l

controversy the ranks of labor
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lto represent the public will be selected
b the existing administration. In the
exigencies of politics the probability
that, the five labor votes will find sup-

port in the governmental five, to enable
the five labor votes to control the
policy of the railroads as to compensa-
tion for the men, may well be assumed.

Public Interest Relegated
Wo find no that the rail-

road emplojcs are to give up the right
to Ftrike under this tripartite control.
If add to the influence that the labor
representatives will nominally have
in the board the threat and fear of a
strike against nn ndvprse direction, the
plan is seen be. one to turn over the
railroads of the country to tho control
of the railroad workers for their prim-
ary benefit.

In the nature of things, the interest
i of the public, which should bc the
'chief object of the railroad system, will,
llmlcr sllch tt plan bccornf, secondary,

''overnment ownership und operation
have been failures as compared with
private management in every country a

Prussia, where the control
was absolute and nonpoliticnl. The

' public has never been served ns well
aii.l ns cheaply in any country ns

, ,- - itp(, y, t j ,,rIvatl. ,

ageinent.

cilides have not been increased as tlie
growth of the country demanded, be
cause capital has been frightened. We
have now had an object lesson in gov-
ernment ownership.

We have found that in spite of all
the economies that unit control ncr- -

milted and which thennti trust law for
bade to private management, the rail
roads under the government have not
served the public aH well ns formerly,
although much higher rates have been
charged.

Railroad Deficit Increases
There has resulted, too, a rapidly in-

creasing deficit which stimulates the de-

sire of the administration to get rid
of the responsibility.

That this railroad brotherhood plan
would p'oduee demoralization in the
railroad system of this country, most
persons with real knowledge are con
vinced. Wages would increase with
labor control and so would .deficits.

Tlie absence of initiative through in
dividual reward for close and effective

would greatly interfere
with satisfactory service. More than
this, the plan here proposed is but the
first step toward national management
of all general industries under a simi-
lar control.

Whether its projectors realize it of
not. it is n proposnl to revolutionize our
whole industrial sjstem. It is to de-

stroy as far us possible the element in
our business growth which has made
it possible, to wit, individual initiative,
nnd it is to substitute for it the lazy,
wasteful, indifferent management of
great enterprises in the interest of
ehielly one part of our community, to
wit, organized labor.

Says Unions Wouldn't Benefit
It will not take many years of such

an experiment in the face of stern eco-

nomic penalties to show that it is not
even in the interest of the very unions
which propose to put it through.

The rnilroad brotherhoods have al
ways had the reputation of being most
conservatively managed. They have not
until recently affiliated with the Amer
lean Federation. But they have been
changed by a consciousness of power.

In asking for the passage of the
Adamson law, they threatened that un
less their demands for higher pay were
immediately granted they would starve
the country into submission by stop-
ping every railway wheel. It was in
the midst of a presidential election.
They refused arbitration. The Presi
dent and Congress yielded.

We are now to nav the nenaltv for
that surrender in having to deal with a

that never would have been

-
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No one should minimize the critical

ntture of the tisue. The plan is put
forth at a time when tho whole indus-
trial situation is seething with unrest.
From across the ocean come to our
wage-earne- the theories of industrial
management, luring but pernicious,
which fall even under the iron hand of
a Lcnlnc.

Fnglnnd. where relations between
capital nnd ltbor nnd between the so
nnllA,t a1 A .. ..! ur,A. n teat, RMIaIi WtnfA

. thnn wth us yicI(ls t0 pro.
crams wholly unadantcd to our needs
or progress,

The high cost of living, a distressing
but temporary result of war nnd post- -

war conditions, which include inflation
,of ,.urrrncy ,,, crcits nnd reckless cx- -

trnvaganco in all classes, greatly in- -... ,....., .

adopting such a remedy upon poll- -
t.(.a p ntg

mirrmins ai neim
The railroad machine-sho- p........ , .

men. are..Miuiiug ior an increase beyond the
nercentHro nf inrrMw ; thi mi nf

P.An ,1.- - . , - ..I1.n.iu. nil- oi icaocrsaip wnicn
"s securpii so mucn ot strengin ior uie
il"i mnou nmvemeni. jne .on-- i ar
tisan League of farmers in North Da-
kota and elsewhere is said to be in
sjmpathy with this railroad plan and
certainly they should he.

Into such a situation the railroad
labor leaders throw their project and
accompany It with an ably drawn but
specious statement in its spirit. What

to be done? The proposal should
be opposed fairly and candidly, with
courage and with calmness.

It is to be hoped that politicians will
forget their nlmblencss in dodging is-

sues and will be startled by the serious
consequences of a halting policy into

bold and brave attitude.
ti. O. P. Attitude Certain

The IiPpublican party through the
leadership of Mr. Hays, chairman ot
its natioual committee, by resolutions
of that committee last winter, left
no doubt where it must stand on this
issue. As Mr. Hughes fought the
Adamson law, so must the Republican
party fight this plan. But Mr. Hughes
was embarrassed in many states by
wcak-knc- Republican candidates for
governor! for senator, nnd for Con-
gress, who flinched from the issue. No
such trimmprs must be put on guard
this time.

The Republican party must make a
d Issue und fight it out. All

who are not with the party on it arc
against it. Let defeat come, if it must,
iu the first clash. Hut let the party
fight ou, for our whole economic sjstem
of individual initiative and industrial
freedom is at stake.

Let us hope that the Democratic
party, too will condemn Ibis plau and
leave the railroad men and their sup- -

porters to run separate tickets iu the
presidential election. If the Demo-
cratic party falters and seeks victory
through surrender to false doctrines, it
will be dearly bought.

Should Adhere to Principles
Parties which rise to the rxigency of
great crisis nuu cast Uie no itical ex- -

pediency of one campaign to the winds
in order to win a country-savin- g prin
ciple nre those which justify their ex
istenee by the good they do and iu the
end receive the public confidence ami a
mandate of power from a grateful peo-
ple.

Tn what has been said it is assumed
thnt the fugitive report that the rail--

road unions propose to force such a plan
on Congress by a strike is unfounded.

e cannot suppose that soviet and bo
shevist methods nre thus to be intro
duced into this country to achieve po
litieal results.

This is n democrncy in which the ma
joruy rules. u ruilronil unions were
t seek to compel that majority to yield

geueral
they

democratic
Such

stern ccutions iu

brotherhoods nre too good American'..
They will certainly adopt only political
methods to achieve political results

editorial in this morning')
I'ubiic Ledger.

'ONE-MA- N TREATY" SCORED

Senator Spencer Says Pact Tends to
Create Distrust

Sliclhyvllle, III., Aug. (By A.
P.) The peace treaty was denounced
ns a "one-man- " document by I'nited
States Senator Spencer, of Missouri,
in address yesterday.

President, confident alike of
the sincerity and wisdom of his own
personal views, elected to negotiate the
treaty himself," continued the sena-

tor.
"A one-ma- n treaty tends to breed

distrust and suspicion in the minds of
those who are not in political or social
sympathy with tho man w.ho created it.

"Three five united states com-

missioners ut tho Peace Conference op-

posed the Shantung agreement, but
they signed because President Wil-

ton urged them to."

SHOOTING CHARGED TO BOY

Alleged Victim, Youth of 12 Years, In
Hospital

Kaston, Pa., Aug. 0. Stanley Zlev,
twelve years old, of this city, in the
Kaston Hospital the bone of his
right shattered, the of being
wounded by a rifle bullet.

Horn, also twelve, the
House of Detention, charged with the
shooting,

Kach boy has a different version
ot the shooting, lev says Horn shot
him because ho refused to get him a
bottle of soda, while Horn "says Kiev
vas not wanted with the crowd of boys
and chased Mm home.
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Half-Holid- Throng Falls to to

Gather at B. R. T. Terminals
In

as Usual

MEDIATION PLAN WABBLING
at

By the Associated Press
to

New York, Aug. .0. The usual Sat-
urday throngs nt Manhattan terminals
of Brooklyn Rapid Transit Compnny
lines to Coney Island and Brighton
Bench were absent early today. The
strike of Brooklyn enrmeni which for
three days has virtually stopped traffic

the surface, subway and elevated
lines of the compnny, made the tlc-u- p

equally complete today.
few elevated nnd subway trains

were operated during the night, but the
service was sporadic nnd the patronage
extremely light. No cars were
operated after 0 o'clock last night and
the number ordered out of the barns this
morning was greatly inadequate for the
traffic demands.

In effort to settle the strike, Lewis
Nixon, public service commissioner, ar-
ranged to meet n committee of strikers
nnd listen their grievances. In view
of tlie declaration of Llndley M. Gar-
rison, receiver' for tho Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company, that he would not
trent with a committee that represented
the union, was Commissioner Nixon's
plan to urge nppointment of a repre-
sentative delegation of all employes.

Am recognition of the union chief
among the strikers' demands, however,
much doubt wns expressed that Mr.
Niton's plan would be successful.

The possibility that the strike might
soon spread to surface lines in Man-

hattan loomed large last night, when nt
a meeting of ."00 employes of the New-Yor-

City Street Hallways Company,
called by officials to question the men
regarding the repoit that they Intended
to strike for increased wages, the

and conductors openly expressed
dissatisfaction.

Wilson on Tour
to Attack H. C. L.

Continued rrom Paee One

ratification of the peace treaty and the
cost of living.

The references in the address to the
attitude of labor leaders and the ex-

pressed belief that these lenders would
yield soon second thought, were
approved generally by members of both
parties.

Beyond extension of the powers of
the food control act, regulation of the
storage of foodstuffs and early ratifica-
tion of the peace treaty, so as t allow
the law of supply nnd demand to oper-
ate, the President urged legislation for
the control of security issues and ad-
ditional appropriations for government
agencies supply the public with in-

formation as to prices paid by retailers
for goods.

The food control act, he told Con-
gress, should be extended peace times,
with its application covering clothing,
fuel and other necessities of life, iih well
as food, and a penalty for hoarding in-

serted.
To Forrc Food on Market

New steps by the executive depart- -

mciits of the government to reduce the
l'08t of ,ivinB WIM' expected today to
1)p started at once along lines laid down
by the President, who promised immedi
ate steps to limit and control whent
shipments and credits, so ns to facili-
tate the purchase of wheat, with n view
to lowering the price of flour, to sell
surplus government stocks of food nnd
clothing und to force withdrawal of
foodstuffs from storage.

Attorney General Palmer's instruc-
tions issued today were that the spe-
cial ngents of the Department of Jus-
tice should drop everything but the most
pressing cases now pending and devote
their entire attention to assisting in the
campaign to reduce the cost of living.
The result will be put hundreds of
trained investigators in the search for
men who have inflated prices exorbi- -

tantly.
.While it was not so slated, the im

pression was gained that nothing hut
the investigation of radical propaganda
which resulted in recent bomb outrages
would be ullowcd to interfere with the
Department of Justice efforts punish
profiteering,

Woift "Bully" Public,
Labor Leaders Say

Continued Imi Tore One

brotherhood officials in Nebraska, Sen-
ator Hitchcock said:

"In my opinion Congress would not
be justified iu cnucting such radical leg-
islation without a mandate from the
people. The railroad organizations have
raised a very large question one that
should not be passed upon by Congress
without becoming the Issue in n general
election. I am opposed to the bill."

Gleun K. Pluhib, continuing his tes-
timony before interstate com-mcr-

committee, declared that if the
plan of the brotherhoods for control of
tho rnilroads were applied t t10
Postoflice Department, that government
agency would be conducted with greater
efficiency.

Chicago, Aug. 11. While signs of
improvement in the strike of federated
railroad shopmen were indicated bv re
ports from Centrnl West points, others
showed that at some divisional points
the men were disinclined to heed the

of President Wilson and their
grand lodge officers to return to work,
pending a wage settlement.

The reports from midwest points said
that upward of 20,000 shopmen had
gone back In response to the warning
of the President that their wage
grievances would not be adjusted until
they returned to work, supplemented
by the urging of the grnnd lodge
officials. It had previously been inti-
mated that only 10,000 of the 500,000
went on strike.

West Is Obstinate
From Last, South, Southwest and

far West came reports that the men
had decided not to return to work until
their demands were met. Ad- -

vices from Atlanta, Ga,, Were to the
effect that the .executive committee, of

ft
"'.
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the affiliated craftsmen had adopted
resolutions not to resume operations
until their wages had been adjusted.
Denver, Col., reported a similar atti-

tude on the part of more than 3500 men
the rnllw'ay shops there, and Little

Rock, Ark., messages stated that 1600
workmen nt that point had decided not

go hack to their jobs until they were
assured of more pay. Indianapolis
shopmen also were holding back, while

the Kast many shopmen In the vi-

cinity ot Boston decided to remain out.
At Kansas City 4000 of tho crafts-

men were reported at work, whllo sim-li-

action was taken by 10,000 others
Council Bluffs, In.
At Indianapolis 400 shopmen voted
return to work.

More than 000 Grand Trunk shopmen
wnlked out nt Fort Huron this morn-
ing. About a score of machinists re-

main nt work in the shops there.
Limited embargoes on freight were

continued on nearly nil roads,, but the
most pronounced freight regulations in-

cidental to the strike were on the New
England lines.

The Boston nnd Maine Railroad de
clared nn embargo ngalnst all freight
from connecting points except milk nnd
perishable food stuffs. Officials an-
nounced, however, that they would con
tinue to handle locnl freight for the
present.

rurther curtailment of passenger
service on the New Haven Rystcm was
announced after a number of round
house employes quit work. Tho Sundny
train schedule, the management said,
would be very materially reduced nnd

strike conditions did not Improve be
fore Monday many more trains would
be discontinued.

While several other railroads an
nounced the discontinuance of passen-
ger trains, principally local, the Chesa-
peake and Ohio gave notice of the
restoration to schedule of two trains
between Cincinnati and Chicago.

R. II. Aisbton, northwest regional
director of rnilroads, said:

"The Fituatlon appears extremely en-

couraging. We nre hopeful that the
President's nctiom will make the men
realize how- their course has
been. There is no immediate occasion
for the public to be alarmed. The trains
that has ben canceled arc those which
may be easily dispensed with nnd tho
purpose is merely to keep tho engines in
repnlr for hauling foodstuffs, milk nnd
ice in the event of a really critical
situation."

Hale Holdcn, central western regional
director, took a similar view.

Licensing Plan
Target in Congress

Continued rrom Tare On

hitherto been too heavy for the govern-
ment.

Where Wilson Really Punches
Iu u sense, too, it probably would

mean that the test of u corporation's
fitness to do - nation-wid- e business
would not bc its structure and pur-
poses, but nctunl practices and their
consequences upon the public. This
part of the President's plan is radical.
By means of it rather than nnythlng
else the President escapes the pitfall
of coming to Congress and snjing noth-
ing but words. The opinion of Wash-
ington is unmistakable. Mr. Wilson
met the difficult iuc suddenly pre-

sented to him better than had been ex-

pected.
Ills address, it is believed, will quiet

public, opinion, and, if Congress
him',' or even is slow in giving

.lim the power he asks, ho will have
an excuse before the country. He has
diverted public cluiiior from the White
House to the Capitol, which is good
politics.

For the most part the address steered
a n course of moderation be-

tween promising too much nnd asking
too drastic powers and saying nothing
but words nnd offering no concrete!
remedies. On the threats of union
labor the President was wholesome,
without committing himself to anything
concrete, except to do his utmost to
prevent strikes. What that utmost will
bc, the future alone will disclose. It
may disappoint sonic of the conserva-
tive Democrats, who were so rapturous
when he announced his firmness in the
face ot thtcats.

League Reference Poor Politics
Dragging the league of nations con-

troversy into the uddress wns not so
well considered. It irritated the Re:
publicans, who may justly reply that
his own failure to furnish fnformatiou
to the Senate foreign relations commit-
tee, the fnilure of his own secretary
of state throw light in dark places, the
absence of essential documents which
the White House withholds, is delay-
ing the signing of the peace. More-
over, the theory that delay over ratifi-
cation of the treaty is forcing up the
cost of living absurd to be ac-

cepted by the country.
Viewed coldly by economists, the

President's address proves lhat, as au
economist, the President is an excellent
psychologist. Wasn't It he who re-

ferred to the last business crisis in this
country ns "purely psychological"? It
Is to the psychological facts in high
prices that the President solely directs
himself. The popular naDit ot retusing
to buy ap article if its price goes above
a certain limit hjis disappeared. There
fore, the profiteers have become bold.

Applied Psychology
This Js virtually all thcro is to the

President s theory. Let us frighten
the nrofiteers with a show of natioual
authority. Let us get the people once
more Into the habit of having a limit
beyond which they will not go in paying
for an article by informing them of
wholesale costs. Let us teach them
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that many of the excuses for high prices
arc simple fiction. These are His two
remedies. There Is doubtless much vlr- -
tuo In nil thts.

Profiteering Is one of the causes of
high prices nnd profiteering makes the
most pf the opportunity created by the
belief that all previous standards are
gone and that the people must expect

prices. In popular psy-
chology, momentous prices are dramatic.
Big public enemies somewhero behind
the scenes are guilty. The big public
friend, the President, may punish the
sinners. The President's address ap.
peals cleverly to this popular concep-
tion. In political economy, tho

on the President's mind is always
on the word "political."

Where the Rub Cornea

On the great fundamental reason for
high prices the President has not a word
to say. It Is not a popular subject.
The production of riper money has gone
on a good deal faster than tho produc-
tion of commodities. To bring about
a parity it is necessary to reverse gears
In the production of paper money nnd
put on full speed ahead In the produc-
tion ot commodities.

The only danger in the President's
psychological remedy for high prices Is
that it may Interfere with this process.
If any one checks the full speed ahead
In tho production of commodities,
whether he is a railroad striker, Mr.
Wilson fears, or n President, he will
only make the next estate of the purse-empt- y

mnsscs worse than its present
estate.

Gabell Is Held
Under $10,000 Bail

Continued From Tnee One

ncy, John Lnmon, while Mr. Cortclyou
telephoned to James Gay Gordon, St.,
who has charge of the prosecutions un-
der Joseph II. Taulane, assistant dis-
trict attorney. Arrangements were made
for n speedy hearing in City Hall.

Shortly before 10.30, Gabell," chat-
ting and laughing with the detectives
nnd newspapermen, left the office and
proceeded to the office of Magistrate
Kvan T. Penuock in City Hall. The
prisoner notified the newspapermen that
he had come to the city voluntarily.

He was first taken into the. magi-
strate's private office. His attitude was
fnr different from tho other men ar-
rested in the case. He was apparently
happy and did not seem concerned in
the least. After a short conversation,
ths prisoner and detectives entered the
courtroom which was well filled. Here
the regular criminal hearings were held
up for less thnn five minutes while the
prisoner was placed in the dock and
the speedy hearing concluded.

Shields Faco With Hat
Gabell, as he stood in tho dock,

shielded his light face with a straw
hat as photographers got to work.
He is a man of about forty-fiv- e years
of age, heavy set, wearing a small
mustache.

llis hair and mustache arc light,
lie wore a looc-fittin- g palm beach
suit, a green tic und expensive scarf
pin.

Charles Runner, the clerk, called his
name. Then Mr. Gordon arose nnd
told the ningistrate that the prisoner
was accused ou the same charge as
Michel and asked that bail be fixed for
$10,000 und n further hearing scheduled
for August 'JL'. Magistrate Penuock
uodded his head. Then the prisoner's
lawyer nodded his head. Gabell gave
his name and address to the clerk in u
clear voice.

"Have you bail?" asked the magis-
trate.

"Yes," said Gabell. "It will bc here
in a few minutes."

"All rlglit," said the 'judge.
The hearing over, the mau was taken

into the private office to await the ar-
rival of his bondsman.

Felton Goes His Bail
William C. Felton. lliiS West Yen- -

nngo street, a former chief of the Bu
r(,au of Street Cleaning and a personal
friend of Gabell, soon put iu his an
penrance und offered to cuter bail for
the prisoner.

He produced deeds to several prop-
erties near his home valued at $15,000
and unincumbered. This was accepted,
"the necessary papers signed and the
prisoner released. He left the magi-
strate's office with his lawyer and walked
down the northeast stairway to the
street. This was at 11:15.

Numerous newspaper photographers
surrounded unbell and asked permis-
sion to snap him. Cabell's cheerful-
ness had departed by this time und his
face had assumed an expression of c.

Tho lawyer walked aside uud
Gnhell posed for the photographers.

Now," ho said, arc you all
through V"

"Mr. Gabell, have you uuy state-
ment to make?"

"No, except that 1 hope you treat
me as well us .1 have treated you,"

Shortly after Unbell left City Hall
Assistant District Attorney Taulane and
Mr. Cortelyou emerged from their of-

fice. The attorney waR asked whether
he would numn the two former state
officials who ure to be arrested in the
case, naiiiea promised to be given yes-

terday.
"I haven't any statement to make at

this time," said Mr. Taulane.
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"Will there be any developments later
In the day?" v

"Maybe," was the reply.
Action against two "former state of-

ficials" Is still undecided, the chief point
to bo agreed on being the question of
venue. The authorities arc debating
whether to have warrants for the for-

mer state officials Issue, fiom this coun-
ty or from Dauphin county.

Harrlsburg, In Dauphin county, was
the official headquarters of the two

figuring in the sensational bank
failure. It Is understood that state and
county officials virtually have agreed
that all prosecutions nrlslnafrom the
bank failure can be tried in Philadel-
phia.

There was a persistent rumor in
City Hall this afternoon that Mr.
Rotan and B. J. Myers, deputy at-

torney general, would leave tho city
tonight nnd proceed to a point In New
York state to meet Attorney General
William I. Sehaffcr to discuss the
case ofthc politicians. It is under-
stood that the attorney general is
touring the state in his automobile
nnd that he Is in the vicinity of Luke
George.

"Invitations" have been extended to
two other men, Klwood II. Strang, tho
"high-flying- " bank teller, and James
J. Boland head of the insurance ; '
panics whose affairs were interlinked
with the wrecked bank,

Boland's Lawyer Coming
Colonel Fred Taylor Pusey, head

state prober, said this afternoon thnt he
had received word from Boland's

that ho would be In tho city on
Monday. Harry Houck, city solicitor
of Scranton, nnd vice president of the
defunct New York Nntionnl Insurance
Company, he said, also may call at his
office.

Two Boland expert accountants have
been In. thecity for twenty-fou- r hours.
One of these meu told Colonel Pusey
that he understood the New York au-

thorities were consldrlng issuing n war-
rant for Moycr in connection, with the
ulleged Insurance fraud.

The nrrcst of Michel, the bank presi-
dent, was the second made since the
institution at Twenty-nint- h nnd Dau-

phin street closed its doors July 18 by

order of State Banking Commissioner
Fisher. Moyer surrendered July 2i! in
the district attorney's office.

Michel is a nervous wreck today at
his home, Thirty-firs- t and Diamond
streets.

He sat in the back room of his bak-

ery used as an lee cream parlor in his
shirt-sleeve- s nnd without u collnr. His
face was pale and his mouth twitched
nervously when he spoke.

"No," he said, "I have nothing to
say. I won't make any statement
ifntil the hearing. Everything will como
out nt that, time."

Michel held a letter in his hand.
He began rending and the paper shook
to such an extent that he stopped.

Gives Money to Aid Bank Victim
An nnon.vmoiis giver, whose henrt wns

touched by the story in the Evknino
Pt'lit.tc LEncr.n concerning Mrs. Fred- -

erickn Auguste Cramer, eighty years
old, who lost all In the North Penu
Bank disaster, sent .yi to the KvnsiNd

LKiior.n. for the relief of the
unfortunate old woman. Mrs. Cramer
lives at ISOlri Colona street. She had

on deposit iu the hank.

Capitalist's Daughter Dies
New York. Aug. !. Word was re

ceived in this city yesterday of the
death of Miss Louise Amelia Andree
Clark, daughter of William Andrews
Clark, noted capitalist and formerly
I'nited States seuutor from Moiitann,
who died suddenly yesterday at Range -

ley Lake, Mo., where she wus so
journing with her mother nnd sister.
Miss Clark, who wns eighteen years
old, was the first daughter of Mr. Clark
by his second marriage. Her sister,
Miss Hugette Clark, and her mother
were with her wheu she died.

CHILDREN'S
WALL TENT
Erect a ttnt for
them In th front
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whit einns uck. Folta. rlni and root.
Writ for emtaloi on tamer iIim aa
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Some Churches &
Sunday Schools

Being Closed
during July nnd August, Bethany,
22d and Bainbridpe, being open
all the year 'round, with spacious
cool buildings, extends an invita-
tion to townsfolk and

to worship with, our people.
Rev. W. Edward Jordan preach-

es at 10:30 on "Abiding in Jesus,"
and evening, at 7:45, on "Study-
ing to Be Quiet."

Sunday School, 2:30, for one
hour.

New Era Bible Union, at 3, for
bu minutes; jonn wanamaKcr has
returned and will preside.

All summer services shortened.

nr.i.mint's notices
1'rpwhlterliin

ST. CllimCII. ISth and Arch.
"lev. C. K. MACARTNEV, Minister.
10:43 a. m., 8 P.

nobert Clark. Heaver Kll. Pa.
7:80 P. m. Organ nrltnl.

iiKTHI.KHKM rRKIIVTKRlA CHURCH
Broad and Diamond sts.
Rev. Adolos Allen In charec of Summer

0:30 . Vn. Sabbath I,eon Study.
10:30 a.m. Mornlni Worship.
Bermon by Rev. Adoloa AI1n.

7:80 p. m Service .In cliarre of the
ChrUtlan Kndeavor hociety. Mr. Walter
McCausland will be tne apeakex.
lSverybody welcome.

I ' Unitarian

UNITARIAN NOCIETV OF flKRMANTOWN
Union services. July 7.

t tliej. Hrjt Unitarian Church.
Chestnut at. above "lit,.every Sunday at
11 a. m. Rev. W. A. Vrooman, of Wtl.
rolns-ton-

. Del., will preach.
All are Invlt'd.

FIRMT UNITARIAN CIIUKCII, 212.1 chestl
nut at, Rev. Frederick R. Otlffln. Minister
11 a. V A. Vrooman. of WIN
mlngton. Del., will preach,

KFAV YORK

Empire Tours
Adirondack, Iroquois and I

Onondaga Trails I

Three famous automobile routes In I

NEW YORK STATE!
CJood roads and excellent hotels.
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Address r. N. BAIN, Sec'v,
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POLES CHARGE BAD FAITH;'
v

'Allege German Strip Country and
Send Munitions to Bolahevlkl i l

rnrls, Aug. 0. (By A. P.) A

to the Havas agency from War
saw says:

"In ndltton. to exporting everything
belonging to tho government from the'
territories nwarded Poland, contrary to)

the pence treaty terms, the Germans
htve made preparations to export Into
Germany this year's crops.

"Arms and munitions arc being sent
wholesale to Bolshevik Russia by the
Germans. They also arc sending In-

structions for the red army, and move-

ments of troops have been effected with
the object of strengthening tho anti-Polis- h

Bolshevik front."

FARMERS TO GO TO CAPITAL1

Will Lay Their Grain Problems Be-

fore President Wilson
Indianapolis, Intl., Aug. 0. (By A.

P.) Representatives of farmers'
organizations in twenty-fou- r wheat and. I
MAAH A4 rnA4 4111 MJ.M1leTn Washington M to dls- -
cuss the high cost of living and lay
plans for united action in the high cost
of living Investigation, 'according to
John O. Brown, president of the In
diana Federation of Farmers' Associa-
tions.

Mr. Brown said that the farmers ar
anxious to do their share In solving
the price problems now facing the
country, but thnt the farmers were"
the first to feel tho effect of n general
tlc-u- p nnd that they expect to carry
their side of the question to tho Presi.-- .
dent nnd stay in Washington until
some kind of a solution has been
reached.
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Pure Virgin Spanish
Olive Oil

We sell any amount barrels, li-
gation cases, gallons, Jars, gal-
lons, quarts, pints and halt pints.
The best oil on the market. Cream
Ollva for medical use. Delivered
In snort time. Phone Walnut 1050.

The Spanish Products Co.

13th and Locust Sts, Phlla.
L

j;ducation.m.
Until Stien

Bl

Model Schools
In connection with tho Teachers' Col-

lege Temple I'nlversltj- - has a carefully
uraded Model School, where the chil-
dren without undue pressure can cover '
the work .of the grades In ono year lesa
than In tho public schools.

The number admitted to u class fa
limited, making It possible for each
child to he treated as it separate l,

his own peculiar needs belutf,
carefully considered. Tho Model Schoots
cover the grades from tho kindergarten
to the High School. '

Special teachers tire provided for
hand work of all kinds, music, drawing
and the languages. The physical con-
dition of the child Is carefully' super- -
vised by the Department of Physical
Education.

Write, call or phone today for Cata-
log 3.

rhone, Dlumond 31

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY"
St. belnw- - Ilerks I.
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PEIRCE SCHOOL
or Business Administration

COURSES FOR YOUNG MEN
Business Administration

Salesmanship
COURSES FOR YOUNG WOMEN'

Shorthand, Secretarial
Philadelphia buslnens nrrns are eager

to necuro young; men and women who
havo a relrce School training;.

Htnd for 05th Year Hook

"Amerlca'a Foremoiit Duslnei School"

I'inc St. West of Broad. Phlla. '

BANKS' Train For
Business

COLLEGE Life
Then- lius developed a new In- -

rienemlence for women. Herause
women have proven their efficiency,
more of them will be employed than
ever before. Join this great. In-

creasing company of
women. Train now

fur business life. All business branch-
es tausht; both d.1y and night school,

ntli Walnut Street,

Strayer's Business-Colleg- e

Philadelphia' Greatest Bu$ln$t
School

Call, write or phone or lull particular

STRAYER'S
807 Chestnut St. Phone, Walnut 364
Our graduates nre in constant demand foe

g positions, Gregg Shorthand,
the easy.speedy system. Complete business.. ...ana secretarial courses, opvciai

August, tnisnsivs iraiiuns. .u,r
any time. Call or write for full
particulars and catalogue,

and College nf Commerce ,

1017 rhe.tnut nt.. I'hlladetphU.

$4 I Night School ZPX
Shorthand. Kngltrh. Penmanship

a month WrilOOI.. 10 H. 10th Wt.

Young Women null Olrls

Tho Gordon-Rone- y School
For filrls. 411 Rprnre fttreet

General and College Courses,
Koof garden and Ovm. Miss nONWT Prla.

ATLANTIC! riTV. N. J,

SCHOOL FOR SALE
Any one Interested In a proposition for a

Model School In Washington, p. C. please
Smmunlcate with No. 1(181 West Riverside
drive. Venice Pk. Atlsntlo City, N. J
School well established and ready for sz
panslon. ,

BUMMEH CAir
Yeong Mew mnd fleia

GRADUATING GRAMMAR
SCHOOL BOYS

All In, fellows ssy, "Some class, nlftf
tnd speed h, boyl" Your .vacation will
not be complete unless you take B. o, with
SOU. 4 wwrw wjr tuw AWIIVM ilbUBe Of ta
Sipa In the country. vur ueauiltui .us
tiated catalogue tells th story,. Free. Will "II at one to
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